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Discipline area:   Health Sciences  

Discipline:  Midwifery    

School: Nursing, Paramedicine and Healthcare Sciences  

Discipline Overview 

Midwifery is the profession of midwives, only midwives practise midwifery. It has a unique body of 

knowledge, skills and professional attitudes drawn from disciplines shared by other health professions such 

as science and sociology, but practised by midwives within a professional framework of autonomy, 

partnership, ethics and accountability. 

Midwifery is an approach to care of women and their newborn infants whereby midwives:  

• optimise the normal biological, psychological, social and cultural processes of childbirth and early 

life of the newborn;  

 • work in partnership with women, respecting the individual circumstances and views of each 

woman   

• promote women’s personal capabilities to care for themselves and their families   

• collaborate with midwives and other health professionals as necessary to provide holistic care that 

meets each woman’s individual needs 

 

This profession has a relatively long standing presence within the health field however the education of 

midwives in tertiary settings is significantly shorter. Some midwives also hold dual accreditation as 

Registered Nurses whoever a Midwife does not have to eb a Registered Nurse to become a Midwife. 

Academics typically enter academia between 5 to 10 years post clinical experience. Doctoral qualifications 

are not common amongst industry practitioners in this discipline. 

At Charles Sturt University a post graduate qualification is offered in Midwifery and entry into this course is 

contingent on being a qualified Registered Nurse. 

 

Gender Profile  

Profession/Industry 

Source (AIHW 2020) 

1.4% male / 98.6% female 

Higher Education Sector Not available 

University 0% male / 100% female 

 

Discipline Context and Expectations  
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INDUSTRY ACCREDITATION Undergraduate and post graduate level courses in this discipline are subject to 
accreditation with the Australian Nursing and Midwifery Accreditation Council 
(ANMAC) 

DISCIPLINE PEDAGOGIES   The discipline follows a traditional approach to teaching combined with 
practical components. Academics will have a teaching load that involves 
teaching predominantly online and at on campus intensives. Generally, 
teaching would involve weekly tutorials, and compulsory simulation of clinical 
practice laboratory sessions unde4rtaken at an intensive school. Workplace 
learning experiences are through an employment model where all students 
must have an employment contract as a student midwife to gain entry in to this 
course. This could be in either the private or public sector. 

STUDENT PROFILE  Students are a mix of young graduates and mature age students. All students 
study this degree online. The demand for this profession is high and student 
numbers are capped by the professional accreditation authority. Enrolments 
are 100 students per year.  There are two intakes. Students are predominantly 
domestic and must have AHPRA registration as a Registered Nurse to gain 
entry 

STUDENT 

FEEDBACK/PERFORMANCE 

No discipline specific attributes. 

RESEARCH APPROACH Research in this discipline is predominantly collaborative in nature.   
Depending on the nature of the research being undertaken, researchers may 
engage or work closely with clinical practitioners. 

PUBLICATION Publication in peer reviewed journals is the norm for this discipline, with articles 
generally being over 3000 words. Journals within the discipline normally have 
an Impact Factors (IF) ranging from 0.5 – 3. 

With the emphasis on collaborative research, co-authorship is the norm for the 
discipline. Thus, sole authorship is rare and normally undertaken by senior 
researchers in the form of opinions, reviews, and commentaries. 

Publications are low from this discipline. 

CONFERENCES Conference attendances (national and international) vary greatly and are 
frequently quite specialised according to clinical fields of interest. National and 
international conferences offer greater prestige than local or regional meetings. 
Invited presentations at national / international conferences are considered 
noteworthy. 

GRANTS Discipline specific grant funding is difficult to obtain. Small grants of $10,000 - 
$20,000 are noteworthy. Grant funding obtained in collaboration with industry 
are the preferred method to obtain funding. Grants in excess of $20,000 are 
highly prestigious and very competitive. 

HDR SUPERVISION There are no PhD students in this discipline. Supply of PhD students is capped 
by capacity of the University to provide financial scholarships.   

There are a limited number of academic staff that are eligible to provide 
principal supervision for HDR students in this discipline.  

RECOGNITION No unique industry specific award or fellowships 

EXTERNAL ENGAGEMENT Academics who are associated with accredited have strong engagement with 
the profession and community.  

Membership of professional society committees/working parties/special interest 
groups are considered important and would be evidence of a high level of 
engagement with the profession. 
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PROFESSIONAL 

REGISTRATION 

Professional registration is a mandatory requirement to teach in this discipline, 

many of our academics in this discipline are members of professional bodies. 
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